Appetizers
The Beach House chicken Caesar salad

95

grilled chicken breast | romaine lettuce | turkey bacon
croutons | grana padano | dressing (contains anchovies)

Quinoa & baby spinach salad

90

cucumber | green beans | cherry tomatoes | red pepper
raspberry vinaigrette

Confit baby beetroot salad

90

heirloom tomato | assorted lettuce | shallots | beetroot vinaigrette

Burrata cheese & cherry tomato

95

fresh rocket leaves | balsamic reduction

Mediterranean grilled vegetable salad

90

zucchini | eggplant | feta cheese | tomato reduction | roasted peppers

Zesty shrimp cocktail

95

shrimps | quail eggs | iceberg lettuce | lemon zest | paprika | brandy

Tomato bruschetta & air dried beef **

135

manchego cheese | sweet melon | feta stuffed green olives

Signature Appetizers
The Beach House calamari rings **

125

deep fried baby squid | citrus chili dip

Gambas al ajillo *

105

shrimps | garlic | guajillo chilli

Soup
Bouillabaisse

85

shrimps | baby squid | mussels | scallops | crouton | pernod | rouille

Wild mushroom`

60

assorted mushroom | mushroom tortellini | truffle oil
Half board/Full board supplement
* AED 55

**AED 70

Menu Designations:

Vegetarian

Alcohol

Dairy

Seafood

Nuts

Gluten

Chili

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering
All prices are in AED, inclusive of 10% Municipality fees and 10% service charge

Risotto & Pasta
Butternut squash risotto

115

arborio rice | butternut squash | crispy sage | goats’ cheese | aged balsamic

Spaghetti al ragu bolognese

95

minced beef | fresh tomato | herbs

Handmade vegan pumpkin ravioli

115

romesco sauce | rocket salad

Gluten-free beetroot gnocchi

120

baby spinach | celeriac puree | beetroot chips | truffle shavings

Signature Pasta
Linguine allo scoglio

130

shrimps | baby squid | mussels | salmon | scallops
red snapper | garlic | sun dried tomato | chili | white wine

Homemade Pizza
Pizza Margherita

90

basilica oil | basil

Pizza Al Funghi

95

forest mushroom | goats’ cheese | onion | white sauce | rocket leaves

Pizza Don pollo

99

roasted chicken | jalapeno | parsley

Pizza Diavola

105

beef salami | chili oil

Signature Pizza
Fresh seafood pizza

130

lobster | prawns | calamari | mussel | scallop
red snapper | garlic | olive oil | lemon zest

Menu Designations:

Vegetarian

Alcohol

Dairy

Seafood

Nuts

Gluten

Chili

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering
All prices are in AED, inclusive of 10% Municipality fees and 10% service charge

Surf
Pan fried European sea bass

185

cauliflower emulsion | sautéed mushrooms | asparagus | truffle jus

Chili & garlic rubbed grilled tiger prawns **

230

mesclun salad | tarragon butter

Roasted salmon steak

165

savoy cabbage | sunchoke | veal bacon | horseradish beurre blanc

Traditional battered fish and chips

155

cod fish fillet | mushy peas | tartar sauce

Grilled dover sole on the bone **

245

mesclun salad | caper butter

Signature Surf
Grilled seafood platter ***

350

Canadian lobster | sea bass fillet | prawns | scallops | mussels
calamari | steamed vegetables | lemon butter sauce

Turf
Oven roasted corn-fed chicken

165

wild mushrooms | buttered leeks | rosemary glaze

Braised lamb shoulder

160

creamed potato | baby carrots | brussel sprouts | lamb jus

Homemade wagyu beef burger

125

fresh tomato relish | fries | cheddar cheese

Signature Turf
Grass-fed beef tenderloin

195

fat chips | portobello mushroom | peppercorn jus or béarnaise sauce

Half board/Full board supplement
**AED 180 ***AED 250
Menu Designations:

Vegetarian

Alcohol

Dairy

Seafood

Nuts

Gluten

Chili

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering
All prices are in AED, inclusive of 10% Municipality fees and 10% service charge

Dessert
Dessert
Tiramisu

55

lady finger biscuit | mascarpone mousse | espresso

Seasonal fruit salad

55

fresh mint Greek yogurt (fat-free)

Sticky date pudding

65

caramel crunch | butterscotch sauce | vanilla ice cream

Ice cream & Sorbet (2 scoops)

30

vanilla or chocolate or strawberry ice cream
lime or passion fruit or mango sorbet

Blueberry cheesecake

70

blueberry compote | digestive biscuit | cream cheese

Seasonal strawberries platter *

75

popping candy | candied orange | hot white chocolate sauce | lime sorbet

Signature Dessert
Ice cream cake (good for four) **

185

strawberry cheesecake

Half board/Full board supplement
* AED 20

** AED 185

Menu Designations:

Vegetarian

Alcohol

Dairy

Seafood

Nuts

Gluten

Chili

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering
All prices are in AED, inclusive of 10% Municipality fees and 10% service charge

